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METHODIST
CONFERENCE

Hawesville Not a Paradise By

Any Means

A Full Description of the Work Done
at Fordsvllle

Tbo twenty ninth Bimlon of tho Ow
onsboro District Couf rence of tho Meth ¬

odist Episcopal church South was call id
to order by Bishop tf 0 Morrison at 0
oclock Wednesday morning April lftb

B F Orr was pfcted secretary of tho
meeting 1

All he churches in the district had
representatives present and there was a
gr t deal of enthusiasm

Too followjng committees were ap-
pointed

Committee on Quarterly Cqnf renco
RecorJ J FDeWM A ErBarrett and
J B Hre -

Committee on Puld c Worjhip Pre ¬

siding elder and preacher in chargn
Committee on state of the Church J

W Emerson G W BriggB J F De
Witt 0 It Barr T B il wlHrson

The Bielion addrtssed XJih Conference
on tho question Are We H nutiing the
FdOplrt

I V Emerson representing the
Hawrsvlle church said ho was not
reaching the people of his church He
did not km ft the recson why hut one
thing was signifl nt all the btnlnesa
men of Haweevillo were in favor of the
sal io ip

Rev 0 F WiUiam who once had
charge or tho Hawesvllt church eaid
that in all the region round about that
place the seeds of infidelity had been
sown years ago in the minds of the
people

Rev J F DjWitt corroborated Rev
Williamo statement and said that a
luge per cent of the people did not at ¬

tend church
Dr Brisg Otfcmboro reported that

he was reaching the p Qple in his charge
while B F Orr of the same place re-
ported

¬

his work as being successful
Mr Btubblefied said There are

many in Owensboro that we do not
reach The saloon and still house busi-
ness

¬

isaU against us
Bra ERiri arid that Bro 8tubbl fie1d

was mistaken as the saloon business in
Owensboro was practically dead At a
recent meeting of the city council that
body licensed but twenty four saloons
when a few years ago there were 06
drinking establishments in the city

Brother Kaufman said there was a
tendency to demand sensationalism in
the pulpit

Bishop Morrison made a magnificent
address to the conference in which be
urged all to fidelity upon the temperance
question

The Bishop calle 1 upon the presidirg
eller for statement about the conditions
of the district Ho reported the district

Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown y

Just so evil in the blood
comesput in shape of scrof-
ula pimples etc in children
andyopng people Taken in
time At can be eradicated by
using Hoods Sarsaparilta
In older people the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self
¬

in bilious conditions a
heavy head a foul mouth
a general bad feeling

It is tho blood the impure blood
friends which is the real cause Purify
that with Hoods Sarsapnrilla and
happiness will reign in your family

BloodPolSO- n- I lived in a bed ot fire
for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed

¬

small pox It broke out all over my
body Itching Intensely Tried doctors and
hospjtals in vain t tried Hoods Barsapa
rllla It helped I ept at It and was en-

tirely
¬

cured I conld go on the housetops
and shout about It Mas J T Williams
Carbondale Pa

Scrofula 8orOS My baby at two
months bad scrofula sores on check and
armT local applications and physicians
medtclnedld little or no good Hoods Sar
Baparllla cured him permanently He Is
now four with smooth fair skin Mas
8 8 Wbotkn Fttrmlngton Del

yfocdSqMvl

rtoodi Fllli cur llTtr llli I tb tion lrrtUtlng na
only anbrtlo to uk with lloodi StwpirllU

Two
Convincing
Arguments
in favor- - of SELZ SHOES
aro

1

I

Their thorough reliability
they are always the

same There Is no guess-

work
¬

In- - thelc construc-
tion

¬

--Twenty-seven years
of shoe building has

V1

condition attend
upon ordinances good

Love feasts held behind doors
They well attended upon
many occielons great spiritual
power Thero Isgmd ground
sionary work neighborhood
IIoibj Branch financial condition

district much improved de-
partment church teraturo

ectvd missionary spirit
strong many people
seud their children Sunday echo

AKTBHN00N SKSSION

afternoon session reports
various churches handed

follows
Yelvlngton Circuit

Unai condition hotter than
spiritual condition compara-

tively good
Rome Circuit McCormick

Three cburcheB member More
than usual number heads fami

family prayer young
peopl hear Gospel

wisp rtCircult DeWitt This
circuit good condition only
small proportion attend church There

Improvement financial
uniy piay

their
Settle Chapel Bripgi

Judged dance upon public
worthin condition Have

church auxiliary organizitionB
0iuc greatly hope

Hllfliu
theater churcti

good
Main Street Church Owcneboro Rv

StubbUQeld -- Church doubled
membership Good lonmn Doubled
salary yeir Church oing

Hartford Church Silas Newton
There members circuit

third wiiotn tljso
rwenty enurcu papers

taken

daniels heiort
raiLNM Just today

opening BKhCKKNiiioac Nkws
where Fordsvllle opening wide
doors limits Methodists

nltno constrained love
Christ number al-

ready gathered
will allow little word from
read have

honor pleasure
humble servant Louisville Con-
ference Womans Foreign Mfsiouary
Society attending duties corre-
sponding secretary have
Lonisvil Conference adult societies

members have young peo-
pl societies juvenile societies
total membership Your dis-
trict adul- - societies Owens-
boro Hartford Hawesvilje Clov
erport Atheys Chapel Rome

young peoples Bociety Owens-
boro Miss Jones Offeneboro
district secretary nothing would
make gladder than enroll
among others

understand
workings society purposes

aims Well back
women church have been engaged

giving Gospel heathen women
oHildn would never hear

bunday
wheu

young conumoa
juvenile societies hold

monthly meeting quarterly for-
ward their money conference
treasurer with these offerings
work Chum Korea Brtzl Mexico
Indian Trrritory Cuba carried

have missionaries these
whom support have nearly
that many Bibli women giye
days year Christian work
among from which they
themselves been -- converted
Christianity have many day
school boarding schools hospital
China training school country
where missionaries taught
practical mission work
haudle Blbl which sword

spirit
wish coull that every

southern Methodist woman child
young lady among work

with there
Zon Only about

75000 work theso 050000 would
with together

make impression
kingdom Satan together
rescue souls than feeble folks

doing what might
happen Joy heaven fing

doubt earth Joy
souls 7600 graud

inforpements missionaiy hearts
homes when readies them

coming rescue 5000
strong jjyin heathen hearts

many them long light long
opportunity know their

deemer takes away only
despair unrest who robs
death sting eternltj
horror Heatheu women
church worship many

shut their asenanaa
preacher reach them Ooly persqns

their approach them
minister phy ileal spiritual needs

oppreslon despair mark their

ffflxW
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placed SELZ beyond tjhflt

Their price below what other rnanu

facturers arid dealers ask corresponding

values

Thats why them Increas-

ing numbers and thats why you should wear
them your lasting satisfaction

EJBlEE -
Pantome prpmiums purchasora and 115

fflbEi Ask them and demand coupons
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lives Sulcldo common among
them child murder Before eyes
their mother little girls often
drowned enraRed fathers who
only From babylioxi
grave woman burdened soul little
better than beasts that perish

your Savior died Will
Suppose when Maiy wont

found empty tomb
Master called name bade

disciples that risn
woul them Galilleo

answered woman
roust speak rejoice

indeed alive
again keep mself
could then loved
much Jesus love
wlllkeop commandments
know Him love Him Knowin
means lovln lovin meanB doln
Cripple Tom really
know JesuB obey Him

preach Gospol every
creature Suppose Jesus had nevor
commanded could apostl shave
helped going they believed what they

they belleveu7 Peter John
cannot speak thing

have heard today
75000 womqn enrolled
foreign mission work cannot

ttiese idolaters hviucr Savior
from

believe Christianity
only religion believe
Bible contains Gods revealed
know have truth
bammedanism Buddhism Uomnnism
Confurciusism every form
worship nothing abomination

eys Lord know
piriouce pardon

from acknowledge
Lord Jesus Christ Master

Mister obey and
preach Gospel

every creature There heathen
women oorj Christian woman

where guilt

Bishop Granbery question
heathen saved with

Gospel
give them Puul

shall they believe Him whom
they have heard How shall they
hear without preacher How shall
they preach except they

shall send Mum
responsible

each many
help about work

eleventh hour cents month
from each dues cents

Conference expense fund
Will help dear
women Fordsvllle

MOBNINO SESSION SECOND
morning session Thursday

opened devotional exercises
ducted Bishop Morrison

principal business session
election delegates alter-

nates annual conference
following elected

Bennett Baker
Thomas Henderson

Stevens Parrish named
alternates

Grant Reynolds reported
condition Fordaville circuit
There three church edifices
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The prosidinc elder renort d the
Beech Grove circuit which is in charge
of Bo E V Dowd who is popular and
is doing good work He aho reported
the Patesville circuit in charge of Riv
A E Baruett The finances are im-
proving

¬

and the congregations are in ¬

creasing Calhoon circuit in charge of
Bro Cashroan is doing nicely He is
one of the best men and is doing faith-
ful

¬

work The Cloverport circuit has
two edifices It has a Womans Mi-
ssionary

¬

Society The league died con-
gregations

¬

are small aud finances are
not improving

Rev J H Richardson reported the
condition of the Cervalo circuit It has

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Ecze ¬

ma Pimples Scrofula Blood Poison
Cancer Elo

If you have tried aartapinlhs pitent meJi- -
cinei and doctored and have old persistent

t pimpiei a urusinfr eruption ol the
ariiis or iicnmfr

still
skin

legs sensation Irritating skin
iruuuici eczema scromia Ulcers contagious blood

olson lever ores mercurial rheumatism catarrh
oils face coverel with Utile sores cancer or any

blood taint then eive II B 11 a trlil hciiu II
II It Ilotanic Wood Hal it mede forjust mch
cares and it cures to stay cured those stubborn
blood diseases that other milder edieines tail even
to benefit All above named troubles are evidence
of bad diseased blood in the body and 11 II II
cures because it forces all the poison or Impurity or
blood humors out of the body bones and entire sys ¬

tem To remove all doubt of Its power to cure we
offer to send to an sutferer a simple bottle of II It
D absolutely free II It II is an old well tried
remedy hence we know that it cuies o stay cured
for the peo le cured by II 11 II years aco are well
to day and free from all blood impui ities

Cancer Bleeding Eating Sores
Cancer ol Nose lip fare ear or neck externt1

or internal c nicer bleeding eating sores are all
cured by II II II the most powerful blond purl
tier made All druggists sell II II 11 at ft per
large bottle Write for trial bottle and a sample
hutt e of II II II will be sent by return mill
all charges prepaid Address BLOOD HALM
CO 31 Mitchell bt Atlanta Ga Describe your
symptoms and free personal medical advice will be
given

The Ladies Waists
Wo are offering at

43c

48c
50c

73c
AND

98p
Are nlc y nude some are tucked
some are plain and all are yery cheap
at tho prices named while the colors
are tjiq yery newest

Our Ribbon Stock
contain all the newest and beet things
over shown and if vou will investi ¬

gate you will be greatly surprised

u v JUb kg jwjsji ii

four good churches Spiritual condition
is fair finances in fair condition

Dr G W Brlgga addressed the con-
gregation

¬

on Christian Education His
talk was most eloquent and powerful
Ho was followed by Bishop Morrison
who talked on tho sauio subject A dls
cusslon took place that will result in re¬

newed Interest in this lino of work
Tinnn day Monsiso session

The conference met at 830 Friday
morning devotional services being con-
ducted

¬

by Rev B F Orr
Rev J C Brandon reported tho South

Carroton Circut Thoy have 2 houses
ol worship and 255 members Tue ban ¬

ner church is at Mt Olivet where there
ia a perpetual revival going on Else-
where

¬

in the circuit tho spiritual condi
tlon of the peoplo is not encouraging

Tno subject of missionary societies was
raised and discussed by tho Bishop
Brothers Elgin Orr Barr Emerson and
others

Rev J F Barbor reported the Pleas ¬

ant Ridge circuit It has three churches
and three Sunday schools and ia in good
spiritual condition There are 231 mem-
bers

¬

The Bishop called up the question of
licensing suitable persona to preach Tho
nameolA is Uibornewas presented a9
recommended by the Beech Grove cir-
cuit

¬

A ballot was taken and he was
unanimously granted a license The
name of J W Martin was presented as
rocommendhd by the Fordsvllle circuit
and he vras granted a lcens to preach

The fnlkwlug licenses were renewed
J P Carden Uuyman Westerfleld W
E White Keene Ryan J P Ralph
Joseph A Crow O E Morehead John
S Harrod

The subject of recommendation to the
annual conference for admission on trial
into tho annual conference was taken up
and the name of Guyman Westerfleld
was presanted and canvassed

The eession was closed with a beauti ¬

ful sermon by Bishop Morrison

TIIIHU DAY AFTKtlNOOX SESSION

Devotional services in the afternoon
were led by Rev E W Crow Guyman
Westerfl ild was unanimously introduced
into the annual conference as was also
J W Martin The license of J E
Craig ns a lofal preacher was renewed

Tho question aa to where the next
conference is to be held came up and
the names of Hartford Hawesville
Beech Grove and Beaver Dam were
placed in nomination with the result
that HaweBviHe was unanimously se-

lected
¬

as the place for the next district
conference

The following resolution of thanks
was unanimously adopted

Jiesohed that the thanks of this con-
ference

¬

are due and aro hereby pre ¬

sented to the cltizins of Fordsvllle for
the generous and elegant hospitality in
entertaining the members of the con-
ference

¬

To tho pastor of this church
aud committee on entertainment fir at-

tentions
¬

nnd courtesies shown us To
tho trustees of the Fordsville school for
the use of their schoolhouse for our
services on tomorrow

B F Okr
J F DeWitt

After some parting words spoken by
several brothers and especially by the
bishop the conference adjourned
sine die

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of An-

nie
¬

E Springer of 1125 Howard St
Pniladelphia Pa wheu she ound that
Dr Kings New Discovery for Consump
tion had completely cured her of a hack-
ing

¬

cough that for many years has made
life a burden Allj other remedies and
doctors could give her no help but she
says of this Royal Cure It soon relieved
the pain in my cheat aud I cau now sleep
soundly something I can scarcely re-

member
¬

doing before I feel like sound
ing itspraisoa throughout the Universe
Bo will every one who tries Dr Kings
New Discovery for any trouble of the
Throat Chest or Lungs Price 50c and
100 Trial bottle free at Short Hay

nei drugstore overy bottle guaranteed

The Nickel Plate how
Honorably conducted and with an

honorable reputation of aeventeen years
stauding the World Famous Nickel
Plato show under the personal direction
of its owner and founder Mr W H
Harris himself will exhibit at Clover
port Friday MiyGli The performance
given by the well known show this year
is the best ever seen beneath a canvas
every act is a feature and every feature
is the best that money and brains can
secure

Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers
Foleys Honey and Tar gives quick

and positive relief in all cases A R
Fisher Cloverport and E A Witt Hai
dinsburg

Arm Broken
Clyde Morrison a pressman employed

in the Nkws ofllce fell from his bicycle
Sunday aud broke his arm

Beady Made Skirts
In this department
you will And a
nice skirt in fancy

patterns

ilM
price to

450

at

98c
well worth
125 and

from that

We aro sura we can please you Ask
to see them

Aro you in need of

Embroideries Laces
or anything else in that partlrujar
line dont forget that we are the lead M

era potu In styles and low prices

i

THE FAIRfVl4t4l

Live Stock Shipped
J I Dautschke and N F Houston of

Webster shipped a car load of hogs to
Louisville Monday

To Atlanta
Mrs R M Jolly her daughter Nannie

Lee Jolly and Miss Eva Carrigan went
to Atlanta Ga Monday to attend the
International Sunday school Convention

A Veneering Factory
It is rumored that Cloverport is to

have a veneering factory Harvoy Mc
Cracken and other capitalists aro con-
sidering

¬

this place as a location for a big
plant

Will Harry
It is rumored that Percy Ryan will

soon bo married to Miss Mattie Mat
tingly The latter 1b a daughter of Robt
Mattingly of fialltown Both are pop-
ular

¬

young people

Dont Tolmcro Spit mil Smoke Tour I Ife Aij
To quit tobacco easily and forever In mac

nctlc full of life nerve and vigor take
tho wnndcr norlccr Hint makes weak men

strong All druggists COo or f I

Uooltlet and samplo Tree Address
Sterling Itemedy Co Chicago or New York

Big Business
The merchants are all unanimous in

declaring that Saturday was one of the
largest business days in years An im-
mense

¬

quanitity of goods were sold by
tho local merchants

For the Farmers
The L II and St L railroad has made

a special rate of one and one third fare
for tho round trip to those who attend
the Farmers Institute at Irvington next
Saturday April 29th Everybody turn
out and go

Tho Eagle King of All Birds
is noted for its keen sight clear and dis-

tinct
¬

vision So are those persons who
use Sutherlands Eagle eye salve for
weak eyes styes sore eyes of any kind
or granulated lids Sold by all dealers
at 5 cents

Fingers Clipped Off
James Lewis while at work on a

woodworking machine at tho Cloverport
Planing Mills last Saturday had the
misfortune to accidentally clip off the
ends of his fingers

Holding His Wheat
S J Baker of Patesville has shipped

1200 bushel of wheat from this city to
Louisvillo where he will store it in the
elevator until June when he expects to
get from 00 cents to St per bushel for it

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you usod

Dr Kings New Life Pills Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches
They make pure blood and strong nerves
and build up your health Easy to take
Try them Only 25 eta Money back
if not cured Sold by Short Haynes
DruggiBts

S
Hancock For Hardin

T TinIro nl lnanllln OTnw suno ji x HivaiillDi oajp that
while sentiment at Hawesville seems to
ho for Goebel there will not be any
doubt about Hardin carrying the county
Stone has some followiug in the county
also

Cdacate Tour llowels Wli discards
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever

lOoSSc If CCO fall druuKlsts refund money

Will Begin Work
MiuBgsr Cornwall who owns the

quarry below town says that he has se-
cured

¬

the contract for furnishing stone
for the abutments and piers of a bur
bridge at Peora III He will nlace a bis
gang of etope cuttero at work in a few
days

Rheumatism Cured
My wife has used Chamberlains Pain

Balm for rheumatism with great relief
and I can recommend it as a splendid
liniment for rheumatism and other
household use for which we haye found
it valuable W J Cuyler Red Creek
N Y

Mr Cuyler is one of the leading mer-
chants

¬

of this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity
W G Phippln Editor Red Creek Her-
ald

¬

For sale by A R Fisher Clover-
port

¬

R A Shellman Stephensport

Escaped Lynching
Bud Jackson a Lewisport negro

who was charged with raping a colored
girl in that town Saturday made his es-
cape

¬

but was recaptured at Owensboro
An angry mob of Lewisport negroes
tried to lynch bim but cooler heads pre-
vented

¬

Notice
Tho incidental fees of 160 for running

expenses of the school has not been
paid by some of the patrons Those
wliohave not are notified to call and
settlo with Sheriff Payne bv the 10th of
May If not settled by that time he
will proceed according to law

Du J L MOOIIMAN
Chairman

Mothers I Beware of those secret rcb
bers of your babys quiet and health
Those sleepless nights and long hours of
tiresome vigil are causod by those terri
bio enemies of childhood worms Des-

troy
¬

and remove them with WHITES
CREAM VERMIFUGE Prico 25 cents

A R Fisher

Prominent Alan Dead
The Stephensport correspondent to

tho NttWd says
Wo were shocked to hear this morntm

Monday of the sudden death of ope of
the very best men in our community
Mr Thomas Roberts of brain favor He
was sick only two days and passed away
at 1230 Sunday night We have known
him for years as a man who lived his re ¬

ligion voty day Hn was at tho regular
prayer meetng service Thursday night
and payed his usual quarterly dues Sat ¬

urday hla last on earth

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

Tht Kind Yqu Havi Always taglil

Signature of Cffijfiw

v

NEWS

VAl Baking
T dlfeSOUUIEEV folRF

the food more and

ROME IND

ort ma EOwotn vomt

Miss Sarah Willion is now able to bo
out again

Mr John J Kroush went to Evans
vilo Sunday

Mr Elmer Wheeler of Hardin Grove
was in town Sunday

Miss Mary Anderson left Saturday for
Derby to visit relatives

Mr Adam Auspach made a flying trip
to Cannelton last week

Mr Garfield Huckeby returned home
this week from New Orleans

Mies Alma Groves was the guest of
Miss Leota Shoemaker Sunday
Mr and Mrs Wm Hall were the guests
of frlonds in the country Sunday

Misa Jennie Rowe is quite sick but
we hope she will be better Boon

Mr R W Shoemaker went to Louis-
villo

¬

Sunday with a lot of cattli
Mrs Helen Schank has returned home

1 t
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Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

from where she has been at¬
tending the meeting

Mrs J D Kroush who has been ver
ill for some time is improving

Mr and Mrs A E William and sister
Misa Myrtlerwere the guests of Mis3
Anna Dhonau Sunday

Mlaa Mary Willson is spending the
week with Mrs Helen Schank I guee
alio likes the

MIbb Elsie Bubenzar of Louisville
who has been the guest of her sister re-
turned

¬

homo Thursday
Township Sunday Bchool convention

will be held here next Saturday April
29 All are invited to attend

Miss Blanche MobIbv of Stephensport
was In our town Tuesday evening sell tng
music she had htely

A Life For 50c
Many people have been cured of Kid-

ney
¬

Diseases by taking a 60c bottle of
Foleys Kidney Cure A R Fisher
Cloverport and E A Witt Hardins
burg

Make a Deposit
In the Bank

Of the Money you Save on purchase at our
store and you will get rich in a short time

New Ready Made Ladies Skirts
LadieB Summer Corsets 30c
India Linen 4 1 2C
Ladies Vests former price 10c only 4cLadies Black Seamless Hose 5c
Scream Cloth 4c
Val Lace 12c per dozen yards and up
Ladies Shawls in all colors for evening wear 50c

worth SlOO
Lawns 41 2C
French Organdies 122c
Ladies Kid Shoes patent tip 82c
Gents Suits worth 8500 for only 250Ladies Parasols 49c
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IN THE OTHER DEPARTMENTS
Of our Store you will find Equally as Low Prices marked on
Matting Wall Paper

Carpet Paper Groceries
Tinware Hardware

Saddlery Queensware
Furniture

Especially on our Beautiful Line of Sofas

BEAR IN MIND
That we have Bargains too numerous to mentionThat we have Screen Doors and Windows ready to hang up
That we have Screening we sell by the yard

BEAR IN MIND
That we want 20000 pounds of Wool for which we willpay the highest price

KRING US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE

NOTHING HANDSOMER
IBM THE MILLINERYL1NE

Can be found in threo counties The goods are new stylish and strict-
ly

¬
up-to-da- te The prices aro all right Hats trimmed by Miss

Georgia Unsel whose taste and oxpertness aro well known

THAT TIRED FEELING
THAT COMES FROM SPRING

FOLEYS OIIDC
KIDNEY bUllb

McLeans Liver
and Kidney CURE

Warners Liver flDEand Kidney llUllC

KIDNEY CURE

Ayers Sarsaparilla

Cloverport

country

composeu

every

FEVER

IS CURED DY

KILMER
KIDNEY bUKt

pSei COMPOUND

PERUNA

Hoods Sarsgparilla

Foleys Sarsaparilla

JOHN BULLS SARSAPARILLA
- These Medicines and all first class Drugs soldjat
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